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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1:To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and 
among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart your 
answer. For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time 2.and correct 

their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade4 Question(7)-(8) in part1 2017-1   
(7) A: ( ) is your new teacher’s name? 

B: It’s Mr. Brown. 

1 Where   2 When   3 What   4 How 

(8) Son : Mom, let’s watch this movie. 

Mother : ( ) David? 

Son : About one hour. 

1 How much is it,    2 Is it interesting, 

3 How long is it,    4 Were you there, 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(7) A: (3 What) is your new teacher’s name?あなたの新しい
あたらしい

先生
せんせい

の名前
な ま え

は何
なん

ですか？ 

B: It’s Mr. Brown.それはブラウン先生
せんせい

です 

1 Where どこ  2 When いつ   3 What なに   4 How どのようにして 
 

Further Questions(7) *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t 

answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student try to 

memorize the sample answer  

(7) A. Give a sample sentence with the word “where” in it. 

Sample answer: Where have you been Tina? 

(7) B. Who is the nicest teacher you know? 

Sample answer: Mrs. Williams is the nicest teacher I know.  
(7) C.  
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(8) Son : Mom, let’s watch this movie.一緒
いっしょ

にこの映画
え い が

を見
み

よう。ママ 

Mother : (3 How long is it, ) David? どのくらいの長
なが

さですか？デービット 

Son : About one hour. 大体
だいたい

1
１

時間
じ か ん

です 

1 How much is it, これはいくらですか？  2 Is it interesting, これはとてもおもしろい 

3 How long is it, どのくらいの長
なが

さですか？ 4 Were you there, あなたはどこですか？ 
 

Further Questions(8)   

(8) A. Try to make a sentence with the phrase “Were you there…”.   
Sample answer: Were you there at the stadium for the game? 

(8) B. I don’t like horror movies. Do you like them? 
Sample answer: I don’t like them either.  

(8) C. どのくらいの長
なが

さですか？ 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers:  

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 


